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suchi conditions the mnechanical functions of the minci arc act-
ivec, though uncontrolleci, Ly the juclgirint, and thuis it bappcns.
that once's dircams arc apt to bc unrcasonable andi even absurd.

Couic! anythiig l)c mnore interesting than to trace thc pro-
g"rcss of a éliream, if it w~cre only possible? Think of the varie-
ty of exper-ices tliroughi %vhichi one would bc conveyed(., un-
tramimeled by the limitations of coinnion sciise whichi rcstrict
one's waking thougtihts, and frecd frorn thc moral responsibil-
ities tliat incumibcr the cloings of ordinarv life. Probability
sets no bouinds to the drcamner's vision, and even coflscicIicc is
dormant, since the mnost rigblteous of mcn do, on occasions,
inisbchiavc tbicmsclvces miost shockingly in the strange land of
nod.

Most (lesirable of ail tingis w'udit bc to be able to con-
trot one's dreamns andl fashion the slccp fancies into shapesc-
plcasing and arabesque, so thiat Morphecus mnight lift the cuir-
tain every nipjht upon a cleligbltfuli andi entertaining stage play,
wvithi no horrors iii it to rake up the féclings umplcasantly. Foi-
the purposeof accompi ishing sorncthing of this sorta X'asiling-
ton mnan hias inventcd, an ingcnious contrivance in the shaple
of a sort of actjustablc skeleton nigit-cap, Nvith sm-all cuishion-
cd screws that can be turneci down'u so as to press upon cer-
tain p)arts of the hecaci.

Teacheris of phrenological science, as everiyb)ody3 knoivs,
hiave clevicledl the pericraiumii into) areas, each of \'hith re-clic
sents certain dlefinite ideas andci emotions. Thus, there- is no,
difflculty in apptying the screw',s to %\'batever- center of thouglits
or feelings it rnay be (lesired( to excite. Wýhen a pclsoil is try-
iniý to think very liar-c lie instinctivety presses bis forebeaci over
the organs of reflection, and it is the saine principle that is ut -
ilizecd by this instrumecnt. Tble pressure is excitive, and thle
subject lias simpty to adjust tbe screws suitably in orcler to
cati tbe attention of tbe mmiid, as one înight say, in correspori-
cling dlirections. B3eforec going to sieep bie regutates tbe ina-
chine anci directs bis dcras accorcling ly.

For example, suppose lie is in love and ciesires visions in
accordance w'itb bis bopes. I-le fixe.zs the sew soas to ex-
ert a gentie pressure uipon tbe organs of amnativeness, low clowni


